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■ The Japanese School System and Procedures
○ Japanese School System

(1) The School Your Child Enters/Transfers to

The Nakano City Board of Education designates the school district for
each municipal elementary and junior high school. The school your child
will enter depends on where you live.
² You may be able to change schools if your child is evaluated as having

special needs in school life, such as health issues, commuting distance
or a family situation.

(2) School Entrance Procedures for Municipal Elementary and Junior High
Schools

Foreign Resident School Enrollment Request
To enroll your child, please bring his/her passport and residence card

to the School Affairs Desk at the Nakano City Board of Education
(service counter No. 12, Nakano City Office 5F). The staff will ask you
about your child’s Japanese-language comprehension level and your
wishes related to enrolling him/her.

The school your child enters will be officially determined after you
have an interview with the school the School Affairs Desk staff
introduces. Although children are usually assigned to a class/grade by
age, your child may be put in a lower grade after a discussion with the
school principal if there are special considerations such as language
ability.

Compulsory education in Japan includes six years of elementary school
and three years of junior high school. Non-Japanese residents of Japan
are not obligated to attend a municipal elementary or junior high school,
but if your child is of Japanese compulsory education age (between six
and fifteen years old) you can enroll him/her if you wish.
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□ Various Support for Foreign Resident Students (Chart)

◆ Support during School Entrance Procedures

◆ Support before Entering School

◆ Support after Entering School

First, please complete the procedure for moving into the city at the
Family/Resident Registration Section (Nakano City Office 1F). Next, please
go to the School Education Section (Nakano City Office 5F) to file a foreign
resident school enrollment request and complete the necessary procedures for
enrolling in school.

Note: If necessary, you will be asked to speak with the principal of the
school your child may be entering concerning his/her Japanese-language
comprehension level and studies.
The date on which your child enters/transfers to the school will be
determined after the interview.

You can receive help with school entrance procedures in the education
support room.
The staff there will explain the procedures, coordinate schedules with the
school, and accompany you at the time your child enters the school.

1 Dispatch of Japanese-language instructors (maximum of eighty hours of
Japanese-language support)

A Japanese-language instructor is sent to the school to give your child Japanese-
language lessons in a separate classroom.

2 Study guidance at the education support room for foreign resident students
(one or two days per week)

Supplemental classes and counseling for students intent on pursuing higher
education/careers (junior high school students: every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon; elementary schoolchildren: every Wednesday afternoon)

3 Dispatch of support staff for foreign resident students (About twenty-four times
per year)

Foreign students studying at universities in Nakano City will come to talk with
foreign resident students during school lunch time. (Once or twice per week,
about one or two hours each session, at school.)
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○ If You Plan to Enroll Your Child as a First-Grader Next Year

The Board of Education mails out information on school entrance
procedures around October to foreign residents with children who will be
new first-graders in elementary school the following year. If you have
completed the foreign resident school entrance procedures, the Board of
Education will mail out the school enrollment notification (notification of
designated school of entrance) to you around December.

○ If You Want to Enroll Your Child in a Municipal Junior High School

A foreign resident child who lives in Japan must complete a standard
elementary school curriculum to enter a municipal junior high school.

A child studying at an elementary school in the “miscellaneous school”
category—such as international schools and country-specific schools—is
not recognized as completing the elementary school curriculum, so he/she
will not be able to enter a municipal junior high school even if he/she
graduates from the school.
² Even if your child is currently enrolled in a municipal elementary

school, you must submit another foreign resident school enrollment
request to enroll him/her in a municipal junior high school.

(3) Support Before and After Entering School: Japanese-Language
Acquisition Support and Study Support

² Education Support Room
Upon request, we can help smooth the school entrance/transfer process,

such as having a support staff member go over the School Entrance
Guidebook with you, accompany you when you meet with the school, and
go with you and your child on the first day of school (school entrance
escort).

In addition, the education support room offers study guidance in the
form of supplemental classes and counseling (one or two days per week) for
foreign students wanting to pursue higher education/careers. These sessions
are offered on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for junior high school students
and on Wednesday afternoons for elementary school children, from 3:00 to 5:00
p.m.
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² Dispatch of Japanese-Language Instructors

A Japanese-language instructor is dispatched to the school for children
who need Japanese-language support to make their school life easier.
Their mission is to help with communication between the home and
school, to teach the Japanese language, and to create Japanese-language
teaching materials. (No. of hours of use: a maximum of eighty.)

² Children’s Japanese-Language Class (Elementary School Students)
and Intensive Japanese-Language Class (Junior High School
Students)

Location: Nakano Zero West Annex
Days and Hours:

Elementary School Students: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15 p.m. to
5:50 p.m.
Junior High School Students: Wednesdays and Fridays, 9:00 a.m. to
11:50 a.m.

Sponsored by the Association for Nakano International Communications
(ANIC), Tel: 03-5342-9169

² Junior High School Night Classes (Japanese-language classes
available at some schools)

Nakano City does not offer regular junior high school night classes.
Please contact the schools in the following table for more information.

There are junior high school night classes for individuals who have
exceeded compulsory school age but have not completed compulsory
education, however. The schools offer Japanese-language classes for
students whose Japanese-language proficiency is limited. These classes
are intended to help students understand other lectures and ease their
difficulties in everyday living.
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■ List of Junior High Night Schools

■ To All Parents of New Elementary School First-Graders

(1) School Entrance Procedures

◇ School Pre-Enrollment Health Checkup

School pre-enrollment health checkups are conducted in October and
November for children who will be entering a municipal elementary school.
Please have you child undergo the checkup at the designated school in the
area where you live. You will receive a notice about the checkup after
completing foreign resident school entrance procedures.
To ensure that your child enjoys a healthy life at elementary school, the

physical and mental health of all children who will be starting school are
checked. If necessary, medical treatment will be recommended.

School Address Telephone
Number

Japanese-

Language

Class

Adachi Dai-yon Junior
High School

1-2-33 Umejima, Adachi-
ku 03-3887-1466 〇

Hachioji Dai-go Junior High
School

4-19-1 Myojincho,
Hachioji-shi 0426-42-1635

Katsushika Futaba Junior
High School

1-10-1 Ohanajaya,
Katsushika-ku 03-3602-7979 〇

Sumida Bunka Junior
High School 1-22-7 Bunka, Sumida-ku 03-3617-1562 〇

Ota Kojiya Junior High
School

3-6-23 Nishi-Kojiya, Ota-
ku 03-3741-4340

Setagaya Mishuku Junior
High School

1-3-43 Taishido, Setagaya-
ku 03-3424-5255 〇

Arakawa Dai-kyu Junior
High School

2-23-5 Higashi-Ogu,
Arakawa-ku 03-3892-4177

Edogawa Komatsugawa
Dai-ni Junior High School 3-20-1 Hirai, Edogawa-ku 03-3684-0745 〇
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◇ School Enrollment Consultation (about where to enroll your child)

A school enrollment consultation specialist will help you decide where to
enroll your child, taking your child’s character, health condition and which
schools offer the necessary support into consideration. If you are considering
enrolling your child in the Tokyo Metropolitan Schools for Special Needs
Education or the special education classes of Nakano City municipal
schools, please be sure to ask for advice.

Inquiries: Children’s Special Support Section, Nakano City Board of
Education

◇ School Entrance Procedures

Foreign Resident School Entrance Procedures
The Nakano Board of Education will mail out information on school

entrance procedures around October. Please complete the designated
procedures at the service counter of the School Affairs Desk of the Board of
Education.

School Enrollment Notification Form
Around December, the Board of Education will mail a school enrollment

notification form about the designated school your child will enter to you if
you have completed the foreign resident school entrance procedures. The
notification form will provide the name of the school and the date and time
of the school entrance ceremony. Information on the school entrance
orientation meeting will also be enclosed, so please be sure to read it.

◇ A Place to Stay after School

Nakano City has Children’s Centers, Kids’ Plazas, and Afterschool
Clubs where elementary school students can stay and play after school.
Please call the facility you’re interested in to ask about its location, who
can use it, and application procedures.

Inquiries: Childrearing Activity Promotion Section, Children’s
Education Division, Nakano City Office
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(2) Preparing for School Life: To All Parents of New Elementary School
First-Graders

Please ensure that your child is able to do the following before starting
elementary school:

◎ In Everyday Life

○ Can get ready for school by himself/herself
○ Can take out and put away school supplies by himself/herself
○ Can change clothes by himself/herself
○ Goes to bed and rises early (please make a daily routine schedule)
○ Can finish a meal in about twenty minutes
○ Can use the toilet by himself/herself
○ Can tidy up his/her own surroundings

◎ About Health

○ If your child has any illness/medical condition—such as cavities,
eye/ear/nose trouble or something similar—please have the illness
treated before he/she starts school.

○ Be sure your child gets plenty of sleep.
○ Be sure your child eats breakfast.
○ Be sure your child develops the habit of brushing his/her teeth after

meals.

◎ Greeting Others

○ Make sure your child can respond in a clear voice, and greet other
people.

(Examples: Can say, “Yes,” “Good morning,” “Thank you,” “Goodbye,”
“I’m sorry,” “Good night,” etc.)

○ Listens when other people are talking
○ Can respond and say what is necessary
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◎ About Studies

○ Can read his/her own name
○ Can write his/her own name

◎ Knows Traffic Rules

○ Can understand and follow traffic rules

■ Problems You May Encounter When Your Child Enters or
Transfers to a New School – Q & A

(1) Before Entering School: School information, consultation
service counter, procedures and what to prepare

Q1: How can I get information about schools when I want to enroll my child?

A: Please visit the Nakano City Board of Education website or the website
for the school you are interested in.

Q2: Who should ask for advice if I want my child to enter school?

A: Consultations and procedures related to school entrance are handled at
service counter No. 12 on the fifth floor of the Nakano City Office
(School Affairs Desk, School Education Section, Board of Education
Office) on weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Q3: What do I need to complete procedures for getting my child into school?

A: If you would like to enroll your child in a municipal elementary or
junior high school, please bring your child’s passport and residence card
to the school affairs desk of the Nakano City Board of Education. (The
staff will ask you about your child’s Japanese-language comprehension
level and any special concerns or requests that you have related to
enrolling your child.)
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Q4: What should I do if I need an interpreter to discuss various procedures
with the Nakano Board of Education staff?

A: There are interpreting machines available at the fifth-floor service
counter of the Nakano City Office and at each school. Since the number
of languages handled is limited, however, they may not be able to help
you in your language. In this case, please bring someone who can speak
both your language and Japanese.

Q5: About how much money do I need to prepare all the things we need to
enter our child in a Nakano City school?

A: Since the amount depends on the school, please ask the school you
wish to enroll your child in directly.

Q6: How do I obtain the things we need?

A: Textbooks are distributed at the school. You are responsible for
purchasing the rest of the school supplies. For more information, please
ask the school you wish to enroll your child in directly.

Q7: Do municipal schools require uniforms?

A: Nakano City municipal elementary schools do not require uniforms,
but municipal junior high schools do.

Q8: Can we select any school we want?

A: Although the school your child will enter is usually determined
according to your home address, you may change schools if your child is
evaluated as having special needs in school life, such as health issues,
commuting distance, or a family situation.
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(2) Life at School: Interpreting services, Japanese-language
classes and school events

Q9: Because we don’t understand Japanese very well, my child will have a
hard time in class and I’ll have difficulty understanding school notices.
Can somebody interpret for us? Is there a place where we can study
Japanese?

A-1: About Interpreters
There is a Japanese-language instructor dispatch program for students
attending a municipal elementary or junior high school. The instructor
can help with school studies and interpret messages from the school for
the student or parents.
The Nakano Board of Education dispatches these instructors when the
school principal makes a request. Please note that this dispatch service
can only be used for a limited number of hours.

A-2: About Japanese-Language Classes
The Association for Nakano International Communications (ANIC)
offers Japanese-language classes for municipal elementary and junior
high school students two days per week.

Q10: I’d like to get an annual schedule of school events.

A: The general flow of the school year is shown below. You can obtain a
more detailed schedule from your school. Please note that if you cannot
read Japanese, you can take advantage of the abovementioned
interpreting service for key events.
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Q11: Are there opportunities for parents to get to know the school better
after their children start school?

A: Yes! The following are good opportunities:

① Parent-Teacher Conference
The parents gather by their children’s grade or homeroom and talk
with the homeroom teacher about the children’s studies and about life
at home.

② Open School Day/Saturday School Day: These events are held on the
second Saturday of every month other than August and March (may
vary by school). You have the choice of observing a class or recess
time.

April to Late July
First Term (First

Half)

○ School entrance ceremony ○ Start-of-term ceremony
○ Physical measurements

Late July to End of
August
Summer Vacation

Summer vacation lasts about forty days. There is homework that
must be completed during summer vacation.
Swimming lessons are available at the school pool.

September to Mid-
October
First Term (Latter

Half)

○ Sports gathering, school presentation, school exhibition
○ End-of-term ceremony

2nd Weekend of
October
Autumn Vacation

There is a two- or three-day holiday between the first and second
terms.

Mid-October to Late
December
Second Term (First

Half)

○ Start-of-term ceremony

Yearend/New Year’s
Holidays
Winter Vacation

The yearend/New Year’s holidays last about ten days. There is
homework that must be completed during winter vacation.

Early January to
Late March
2ns Term (Latter

Half)

○ End-of-school-year ceremony ○ Graduation ceremony

Late March to Early
April
Spring Vacation

After this vacation, your child goes to the next-higher grade
starting from April.
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③ Individual Interview
You can talk with your child’s homeroom teacher. Depending on the
grade/year, you may also speak with both your child and his/her
teacher.

(3) School Lunches

Q12: School lunches include foods that my child cannot eat for religious
reasons. What should we do?

A: If there are foods your child cannot eat due to religious beliefs, please
file a notification with the school before your child enters school at the
new first-graders’ parents’ meeting. School lunches will be provided
without the ingredients/dishes you have specified.

Q13: My child has allergies and cannot eat the school lunches. What should
we do?

A: Please file a notification with the school before your child enters school
at the new first-graders’ parents’ meeting. In the case of food allergies,
a letter from your family doctor is also required. In this case, please
inform us of the type of food that cannot be eaten, including how it is
prepared, the amount and the frequency.

Q14: We usually do not eat rice as a staple food. What are the school lunches
like?

A: The main staples of school lunches at municipal elementary and junior
high schools are rice (14 times per month), bread (3 times per month),
and noodles (Japanese/Chinese noodles and spaghetti; 3 times per
month). We cannot substitute bread for rice.
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(4) Educational Materials and School Lunch Fees

Q15: We are having financial difficulties. Is there any support provided for
school lunch fees and textbook expenses?

A: The school enrollment subsidy program provides subsidies for school
supplies, school lunches, and programs conducted at school. This
program is for households whose total income of all members falls within
the standard amount. If you wish to take advantage of this program,
please apply through your school.

(5) Safety and Commuting between Home and School: Injuries at
School or While Commuting

Q16: Is it safe for my child to commute to and from school?

A: Each elementary school designates commuting routes with an
emphasis on safety.

Q17: The school is far from our home. Can my child commute by bicycle?

A: Commuting to and from school by bicycle is prohibited for safety
reasons.

Q18: What should my child do if he/she feels ill at school? And if he/she is
injured at school, can my child get first aid?

A: If your child becomes sick, he/she should tell the teacher. Your child
can rest at the nurse’s office, and the school nurse can also perform first
aid. Depending on your child’s condition, you may be called, or your child
may be taken to a medical institution for examination/treatment. If you
take your child to the hospital after he/she returns home, please tell the
school.
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Q19: Who pays the costs if my child is injured at school?

A: If your child becomes injured at school, you must pay the personally
borne expense at the hospital or clinic up front, and then apply for a
mutual disaster aid benefit. You can then receive a refund for the costs
of treatment through the school from the Japan Sport Council. For more
information, please ask the school nurse.

(6) Classes, Education and Grades/Evaluations

Q20: What should we do if there is an activity my child cannot do, such as
swimming or music? If my child falls behind, can he/she receive special
instruction? I’m worried that my child will not be able to keep up in
class. Will he/she be all right?

A: It is natural to feel worried and hesitant because your child will be
learning different things. First, please consult your school about study
policies and specific learning methods. If you feel your Japanese is not
good enough for discussing the matter, we suggest that you bring
someone who can interpret for you. It may be possible to ask for an
interpreter from the Nakano Board of Education if the school approves.

In addition, you can ask the education support room to help your child
with studies or homework after school one or two times per week. If you
wish to take advantage of this program, please ask your homeroom
teacher.

Q21: How are grades calculated? How are children evaluated?

A: Each school uses its own assessment program and assessment
standards to grade students.
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(7) Problems and Concerns

Q22: If we have problems related to school life, classes, teachers or
classmates, where can we go for advice?

A: If your child is having interpersonal problems or has been the victim of
words or actions that infringe upon human rights, please consult the
school immediately. You can talk with the homeroom teacher, school
principal or vice principal, or even another teacher.

Each elementary and junior high school has a school counselor and a
mental health specialist. They come to school a few times per week, so
you can ask for advice on those days. You can also consult the Nakano
City educational counseling room or the Nakano Board of Education.

■ Who to Ask If Your Child Is Having Difficulties

If your child is having social, mental or physical difficulties, please
inform his/her teacher at school right away and seek advice from a
specialized counseling institution.

Educational Counseling

We can provide help on educational difficulties, such as those related to
socializing, attitude, grades, course selection after graduation, aptitude and
physical condition.

For appointments for face-to-face counseling: 03-3385-9313; Telephone
counseling: 03-3385-8001

Open: Monday through Friday (except on national holidays)
Reception Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Location: Nakano Education Center
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Nakano City Family Support Center

The center is ready to help with any difficulties related to children under
eighteen years of age and their families. It serves as a comprehensive
counseling center for children and families in Nakano City.

Tel: 03-3228-7867
Open: Monday through Friday (except national holidays)
Reception Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Location: 1-9-1 Arai, Nakano-ku (Former Nakano City Chamber of

Commerce and Industries Hall 1F)

Suginami Counseling Center for Children

The center is ready to help with educational difficulties, such as those
concerning socializing, attitude, grades, course selection after graduation,
aptitude and physical condition.

Tel: 03-5370-6001
Open: Monday through Friday (please decide the counseling date with a

person in charge)
Note: For emergencies on Saturdays, Sundays, or national holidays: Tokyo
Child Guidance Office, Tel: 03-5937-2330

Reception Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Location: 4-23-6 Minami-Ogikubo, Suginami-ku
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■ List of Nakano City Municipal Elementary Schools (as of April 2020)

School Address
Telephone

Number

１ Momozono Dai-ni 6-13-1 Nakano 3363-0661

２ Tonoyama 1-49-1 Chuo 3363-0461

３ Yato 1-26-1 Nakano 3361-3645

４ Nakano Hongo 4-27-3 Honcho 3381-7255

５ Egota 2-13-28 Egota 3385-0411

６ Saginomiya 3-31-4 Saginomiya 3330-7371

7 Keimei 1-18-1 Yamato-cho 3330-2325

8 Kitahara 6-30-6 Nogata 3330-2411

9 Ehara 1-39-1 Ehara-cho 3951-5880

10 Musashidai 5-1-1 Kami-Saginomiya 3999-1655

11 Nishi-Nakano 3-9-2 Shirasagi 3330-3125

12 Kami-Saginomiya 1-24-36 Kami-Saginomiya 3926-6381

13 Toka 5-43-1 Chuo 3381-7251

14 Hakuo 1-2-28 Kami-Takada 3389-0561

15 Heiwa-no-Mori 3-29-1 Arai 3389-1451

16 Midorino 1-17-1 Maruyama 3389-2351

17 Minamidai 3-44-9 Minamidai 3381-7257

18 Minamino 4-27-11 Yayoi-cho 3381-7250

19 Mihato 4-26-5 Yamato-cho 3330-1425

20 Nakano Dai-ichi 1-25-1 Yayoi-cho 3372-2326

21 Reiwa 5‐35‐3 Kami-Takada 3389-1461
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■ List of Nakano City Municipal Junior High Schools (as of April 2020)

School Address Telephone Number

１ Dai-ni 5-25-1 Honcho 3382-7151

２ Dai-yon 1-1-18 Wakamiya 3330-5325

３ Dai-go 4-28-1 Kami-Takada 3389-2341

４ Dai-nana 2-9-11 Egota 3389-4171

５ Dai-hachi 4-7-3 Saginomiya 3330-7571

６ Kita-Nakano 5-7-1 Kami-Saginomiya 3999-3415

７ Midorino 1-1-19 Maruyama 3386-5423

８ Minami-Nakano 5-22-17 Minamidai 3381-7277

９ Nakano 4-12-3 Nakano 3389-1471

10 Nakano-Higashi 5-12-1 Higashi-Nakano 3362-5236
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■資料 学校で使う用語例（日本語）

こくご

国語
 か てい か

家庭科
しゃかい

社会
たいいく

体育
さんすう

算数
がいこくご かつどう

外国語活動
りか

理科
がいこくご

外国語
せいかつ

生活
どうとく

道徳
おんがく

音楽
そうごう てき がくしゅう じかん

総合的な学習の時間
ずが こうさく

図画工作
とくべつ かつどう

特別活動

こうちょう せんせい

校長先生
ほけん せんせい

保健の先生
ふく こうちょう せんせい

副校長先生
そうだんしつ せんせい

相談室の先生
たんにん せんせい

担任の先生
しゅじ

主事さん

こうもん せいもん

校門・正門
としょしつ

図書室
こうしゃ

校舎
きゅうしょくしつ

給食室
こうてい

校庭
ろうか

廊下
きょうしつ

教室
たいいくかん

体育館
こうちょうしつ

校長室
しょうこうぐち

昇降口
しょくいんしつ

職員室
ばこ

げた箱

べんとう

お弁当 しおり
すいとう

水筒
きが

着替え
しきもの

うわぎ

上着
おてふき・おしぼり

あまぐ

雨具
リュックサック

お

置きがさ

きょうか りょういき

■教科・領域など
にほんご、ことばなどについて、べんきょ
うします。

ぬのをぬったり、りょうりをしたりして、べ
んきょうします。

すんでいるまち、にっぽんのれきしなど
について、べんきょうします。しょうがく３
ねんせいからはじまります。

うんどう、けんこうなどについて、べん
きょうします。

かず、かたち、けいさんなどについて、べ
んきょうします。

えいごをはなしたり、きいたりして、べん
きょうします。

しぜん、どうぶつ、しょくぶつなどについ
て、べんきょうします。しょうがく３ねんせ
いからはじまります。

えいごをはなしたり、きいたり、かいた
り、よんだりして、べんきょうします。

みじかなまち、しぜんについて、べんきょ
うします。しょうがく１・２ねんせいでべん
きょうします。

じぶんのきもちやかんがえについて、は
なしたり、きいたりして、べんきょうしま
す。

うたったり、がっきをえんそうしたりして、
べんきょうします。

じぶんでかんがえたことについて、しらべ
たり、たいけんしたりして、べんきょうしま
す。

ものをつくったり、えをかいたりして、べ
んきょうします。

がっきゅうやがっこう、ともだちなどにつ
いて、べんきょうします。

ねんせい せいかつ しゃかい りか

★３年生になると「生活」がなくなり、「社会」と「理科」になります。
ねんせい がいこくご かつどう ねんせい がいこくご がくしゅう

★３・４年生は「外国語活動」、５・６年生は「外国語」の学習をします。
せんせい

■先生
がっこうをだいひょうするせんせいです。

けがやびょうきのときに、みてくれるせん
せいです。

こうちょうせんせいのつぎに、がっこうを
だいひょうするせんせいです。

なやみがあるときに、はなしをきいてく
れるせんせいです。

がっきゅうをたんとうするせんせいです。
そうじやしゅうりなど、がっこうぜんたい
のしごとをしてくれます。

がっこう しせつ

■学校の施設
がっこうのいりぐちにあるもんです。

たくさんのほんがあるへやです。ほんを
かりることができます。

がっこうのたてものです。 きゅうしょくをつくるへやです。

そとでたいいくやうんどうをするひろい
ばしょです。

きょうしつときょうしつをつなぐみちで
す。

がっきゅうのともだちやせんせいが、
いっしょにかつどうするへやです。

たてもののなかにある、たいいくやうん
どうをするへやです。

こうちょうせんせいがいるへやです。
がっこうのいりぐちにあります。くつをぬ
いだり、はいたりするばしょです。

せんせいたちがいるへやです。 くつをいれるたなです。

どうぐ

■道具
いえでつくって、もっていくごはんです。

えんそくなどのよていやもちものなどが
のっているちいさなてがみです。

のみものをいれて、もっていくどうぐで
す。

ふくがよごれたときに、じぶんできがえる
ふくです。

そとですわってごはんをたべるときに、し
くものです。

さむいときなどに、きているふくのうえ
に、きるふくです。

そとでごはんをたべるときに、てをふくぬ
のです。

あめにぬれないようにつかうどうぐで
す。

えんそくのもちものなどを、まとめてい
れて、もっていくかばんです。

あめがふったときにそなえて、がっこうに
おいておくかさです。
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えんぴつ

鉛筆
なまえ

名前ペン
け

消しゴム ドリル
えんぴつ けず

鉛筆削り
れんらくちょう

連絡帳
ねんど

粘土
たいいくぎ

体育着
ねんどばん

粘土板
うわば

上履き

がくしゅう

学習 めあて
がっきゅう

学級 テスト
だんし

男子 けんか
じょし

女子
しゅくだい

宿題
ていがくねん

低学年
も もの

持ち物
ちゅうがくねん

中学年
わす もの

忘れ物
こうがくねん

高学年
お もの

落とし物
はん

班
てんこう

転校
とうばん

当番
てんこうせい

転校生
かかり

係
ほうそう

放送
にっちょく

日直
ふしんしゃ

不審者
どくしょ

読書
ちく

地区
じしゅ べんきょう

自主勉強
みまも

見守り
めいぼ

名簿
ひなん くんれん

避難訓練

チャイム
しゅうだん とうこう

集団登校
きりつ

起立
しゅうだん げこう

集団下校
ちゃくせき

着席
こうか

校歌

うがい
しんたい そくてい

身体測定
てあら

手洗い
よぼう せっしゅ

予防接種
へいねつ

平熱
むしば

虫歯

がくようひん

■学用品
ノートなどに、じをかくどうぐです。

なまえをかくときにつかうペンです。きえ
にくいペンをつかいます。

えんぴつでかいたじをけすどうぐです。
かんじやけいさんなど、くりかえしべん
きょうすることが、まとまっているほんで
す。

えんぴつをけずるどうぐです。
べんきょうのよてい、せんせいへのれん
らくなどをかくノートです。

ずこうのじかんなど、かたちをつくるとき
に、つかうざいりょうです。

たいいくのじかんにきるふくです。

ねんどをつかうときに、したにしくどうぐ
です。

がっこうのなかではくくつです。

がっこう せいかつ

■学校生活
べんきょうすることです。

べんきょうをするときのもくひょうなど、
めざすないようです。

クラスのこと。○ねん○くみの「○くみ」
をいみすることがおおいです。

べんきょうしたことをわかっているのか、
たしかめることです。かみにかかれたも
んだいをとくことがおおいです。

おとこのこのことです。 あらそうことです。

おんなのこのことです。

いえでするべんきょうです。がっこうか
ら、ないようについてのれんらくがありま
す。こどもが、れんらくちょうにかいてか
えることがおおいです。

１ねんせいと２ねんせいのことです。 もっていくひつようがあるものです。

３ねんせいと４ねんせいのことです。
もっていくひつようがあるのに、わすれ
て、もっていかなかったものです。

５ねんせいと６ねんせいのことです。 だれかがおとしたものです。

なにかをするときの、グループです。
ひっこしなどで、べつのがっこうへいくこ
とです。

きゅうしょくとうばん、そうじとうばんな
ど、じゅんばんに、なにかのしごとをしま
す。

ひっこしなどで、べつのがっこうから、こ
ちらのがっこうに、はいってくるこどもの
ことです。

がっきゅうやがっこうのためになることを
するグループのことです。

がっこうのほうそうしつなどからながす
れんらくやおんがくなどのことです。

いちにちごとに、こうたいでがっきゅうの
ためのしごとをします。

こどもをふあんなきもちにさせるような、
わるいことをするひとのことです。

ほんをよむことです。 すんでいるばしょごとに、わけられます。

じぶんからすすんでするべんきょうです。
みんなできょうりょくして、こどものあん
ぜんをかくにんすることです。

かみなどに、なまえがまとまってかかれ
ているものです。

かじやじしんなどがあったときの、うごき
かたやちゅういすることを、みんなでかく
にんします。

べんきょうとべんきょうのあいだになる、
おとのことです。

まとまったにんずうで、がっこうへいくこ
とです。

たちあがることです。
まとまったにんずうで、がっこうからかえ
ることです。

すわることです。 がっこうのうたです。

■保健
みずをくちにいれて、くちのなかやのど
をすすぐことです。

せのたかさやからだのおもさなどを、は
かります。

てをみずであらって、きれいにすることで
す。

びょうきにかからないように、ちゅうしゃ
などをすることです。

けんこうなときの、からだのおんどです。
くちのなかのばいきんがふえて、はにあ
ながあいたり、いたくなったりすることで
す。
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